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HGDZ K.oUa: S严daI Admioil tradve RegiOll oftlle People's .pubJic orChin.'s
(HKSAR) ReIPODse to伽 Questionnaire to Govemmuts on

Il1lple，皿en细dOD ofthe Beijing Ded町蝇。1ft and Platform for Amon aDd 伽e

Outcome of the 1Wenty-Third Special Stlliol1 of伽eGeneral Assembly of the
United NatiollS仅IN) EcoDomie and Social ComDllssiGll forAli. and 伽e P.~ifie

(Foeused on developtn倒也madebetweea2ω481102佣9)

Part One: OYen'iew of adD.Yemen也 and challeng1ωin promodul gender
equality皿d women's empowerment

The I缸SAR Government is ∞mmit臼d 10 也e advancement and
develapm:础，t ofwomen as well as -the promotion of伊nder eq~ty.

2‘Equality is an important fundamaItal under the II∞，g Kong B..ie La吼 。山

ω·ns岳阳tional doc皿1etlt. The Basic Law gqarantees that all 赃。lug Kong reside胞

也all be 吨ual be:也reo町Jaw. Hong Ko吨PS Bilt of Rights also guar凶，tees 由at all
women and men 血all have an equal right 怕 也e 吨。:yment of civil and poli世cal rights.
In parallel with 也e 假回sion of也e Convention on 也e Elimination of All Fonns of
Discriminal回on against Women (臼，DAW) to Hong Kong in 1996， 也e Sex
Discrimination Ordinance (SDO) came into off创立 川 剧 same y阳. 刀Ie SDO
prohibi1sW1lawful discrimination on 也e grounds of 50民 lnarital stat四 or pregnancy in
sp邸itied areas of &elivitics t includina CI吨loyment and education. It also outlaws
S院ual har聪smeat as well 邮discriminatDry practices. An independent sta饥即ry

body, namely 也e Equal Opportunities Commission, h笛b阳 帽t曲lished under 也S

SDO since 1996 to eliminate ~ex discrimination and promote cq国1 opportunities
between wommt i11d men~

3. To demonstrate its commitment to fw也er advancing the well也eing and
h阳帽s of wom8ll in I也ng Kon& 也.e HKSARωvemment set up 也e Women's
Commi:s时n(胁。inJanu町 2001 挝a high拍el central ll1echanismω"飞'lse 也e

Government on 制m肥'8 issulωand to champion for womenJs interests. Appointed
by 也e ChiefExecutive of the I配S~theWoCis 阳ked 切 蚀e l strategic overview
on women issu鸣 曲ivelop a long-te:rm vision and s恒ategy fi时 也e development and
ad\"阳∞ment of women; advise 'the Government on policies and initiatives 咄ieh are
of wncern 10 WQmcrt; and assist 也e Government in implementing 也e CEDAWand
other in恒mationa! inatruments related ωwomen. Its mission is to enable women in
勘ng Kong ω 如jly realise their due s愉恼， righ1S and 0即0抽血i1ies 臼 副 部'pee'部 of

life. To fulfil its mission, the WoC h邱 庄tJnpted a thr揭-pronged strategy. namely the
provision of an enabling en白ronment， empowerment of women and public education_
白e HKSAR Government has been working together with 役Ie woe to prom。但 也e

welt-being and interes也ofwo~n through its three--pronged strategy.

4. To pro'ftde an. ..ablinl I!Jlfirenm但t， we have introduced gender
m缸nstreaming in 也e Government on an incrcmell'切1 bu.sis. 。田objective is to
eng皿e that the Govemm创业 takes inωaccomt g田ld8T perspeptive and ne创s in
岛nnu1ating and implementing (]ovemment policiesl programmes 也d legislation.
T。 但饱t gender mains衍earninghas been applied 也 28 policy/pmgramme areas. In
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addition, staff of many bW"ea\p( and d叩at切1部ts have also applied 也e gender
main.stre田mng ∞ncept in the ∞urse of their daily work. Plans are in hlll1d 饱roll

out genderIn白nstrl凶miDi grad~ly 抽more bureaux and departments , A~ 也esame

timet gelder-related training programmes are provided 旬ei吮.1 s切van:自 10 raise 由eir

gen也r awareness~ Key statistiωon women and men in Hong Kong are al~o

ωmpiled by 协 Cen姐 姐d Statistics D叩8.rttnent to facilitate gender analysis and
gen4er sensitive poli句-making ，

~.. To empower wom锢， it is important 臼engage 由emin 也e commWlity's

decision-making pro~ss. Women in l如ng Kong have equ剖 righ也as men to vote
and to stand 岛r elections 切 由e Legislative Council and 伽 District COuncilS9 on
也e advioe of 由e woe, active me邸Utes have. been 组ken 也increase wom邸1，g

p削cipatioD in the Government ad归sory and statu阳y bomω， Furth阳mQre， 也e

woe has， 缸nong others, laurtcl时 也e Capacity Building Mileage Programme in
Mar曲 2004 to en∞田'age women of different background and educational lev~s to
p山sue life-long learning 'and self-developm阻t.

6. On publi~ ecluca'岳阳， 忧IS 吨ually importantωtackle sael町'ts

preconceived notionsJ foles and Btereoty严D，g of women, \Ybicl1 tend to res创U 也e
opportunities andoptionsfor 矶用men and 也，ell development The woC h倒 挂lere;fQIO

initiatedlI. sen臼ofpublic education &nd publicity prograrηm部 副dor担nised varia凶

seminA.B 也reduce gender p咱叫ices and stereotyping， 由~l as to raise publi~

awareness of women叫邸d iS$ucs.

7. In addition 阳 也e above initiatives， 也c HKSAR Government is providing a
∞mprehensive range of s臼vices ω meet 伽 needs of women~ including heal鱼，

educa试.on， employment and welfare servic邸，

8. It is 由e Government's hut伽 ~are pali叼 也at no one should be denied
昭equate medical trlωtrnent because of lack of means. 啪啦accessible and high
qua1i专y publiohealthcare serviωin place. the heal也 status of \YOmen in HOllg Kong
has steadily improved 卫le 缸P民怡d lifespan ofwomen increased from 84.7 in 2004
恼的.5 in 2007. which ∞mpares favourably wi由 也。se ofmostdeveloped coun1J1es.

9.τhe}张SAR Oovemment has injected .substantial resourc创in'如edueatioa，

one of the most impo此剧t 也ivers for empowering 阴men. Twelve-year free. and
universal basic 创uca回on is provided to girls and boys with eff剧 from the 2008-09
school ye缸~ The proportion of female studen也enrolled in po~t-sec创lduy

programm臼IS more 由an half (te. 53_50/6) in 2007-08.

10. We also provide continuil1g eduea锺OD aDd retr-.iDinI oppor饱览i锺回 归

世lose who wi~h 饱upgrade 也，eir skills and knowledge andenhance 也eir employabilityJ
and majority of 也e participants of suclt programmes are .women. Employment
service! are also available切也sist 也ose 说lO wi血 恼 seek plac阳len1S. A sa血tynet

姐 also in place 也rough the Comprehensive Social Seeurit)' Srhente to meet 也B

basic needs of those in financial difficulties. In additi倪， to emhance 由，e proteCtiDD
lor 币roms of da血凶蜡，C~创eau， we have introduced amendments 旬 也eDODl部tic

Violence 仿dinance and 跑回g由舰csd 'the pro'白sion of preventive, supportive and
specialised services to the victims and 缸milies in need.
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11 ， 白lI'ough 阳 伽伽pronged strategy andωntinuous effor也as briefly
describ时above. Hong Kong bas been m政阳I good progress in advancing 也est矶IS

Qf wom创and in promo也1& 也e well-being and iot缸邸岱of women.. That
not飞机也standing， we are ∞nscious 白鼠 也，ere are areas 由at call for ∞Dtinual

improvemen:筒. For example, we h.ve to fur也er promote gender mainstreatni:ng;ω

自由er 回事。WeI' the 1创privileged women who are in 白白middle ages and are less
skilled or educated; and to remove gender pr可ud.ices and s恼"eO~ping in soci叼

The I区8AR (]overrun创 is 血lly ∞mmi忧ed ω adV8Dci~g 也e vvell-being and
interests of ¥10m钮， and we l∞k forwardωworkingclosely wi也 al l sectors of our
society and the intemationalωmmwu飞y in pUTSUing 血is important cavae.

Part Two: Prvgrus in implem佣tatiOD of 也e eritical an:.aa .r ωlleena of 也e

Beijing Platform Cor Adioll and the fur曲erilli旬tiv臼 aDd" actioDI
ideJldfied in 由，e lW阴守·血irds严cialSe8siOd of也e GeneralA部elbbly

12. our progl附ill inlplel11ell阳18 "Ih<;; ~riti CiAl ~ of gon~ljrn. o£ tho :DQij ins
Platform for Action and 印地町initiatives and actions identi.鱼ed in 也e twenty..:由ird

!peeial s四sion of 也e Gen町al Ass创nbly. in particular on education and training of
woml钮t women 8I1d h叫曲， violence 8εainst women, women and the 悦。nomy.

women in POWI町and decision-making md human rights of wOm田~ is set out in
following par略rapbsJ

Edu~.tion and Training OrWOlbml

13. The I张SAR Government isω，mmitted to promoting equal opportuniti.臼in

education. The 800 nmde囚di也rimination in ~饵peet of admissions or 也cessω

benefits, faciliti~ or services of students unlawful. 古\eσverall Government
以penditure on education rose from HKSS4.S billion (about US$6 ,99 billion)~

acωl1D1ting伽23.1% of the overall Government 臼penditure in 2004..0置，ωHKSS7.6

billion 仙。ut US$7.38 billi叫， 部∞皿ti.ng fot 23.20/0 of the overall budget剑

Oovemm阳t expenditure in 2008-09. 刀18 臼，vemment OJωprovid邸various

鼠也sidised schemes for local residentsωreceive voeationa.t training and retraining
and 切 pursue con伽Ui.nB eduoation. 刀lese op阴rtunities are open to all, irre印ective

of gender. They include vocational edu'饲bon 创d 衍lining courses offered by the
Vocational Training Council (\厅C)1 r甜&iningω阴阳offered by the Employees
Retraining Board (EM ), subsidy provided under the Continuing Bduc础∞Fund

(C町)， 邸well 脑 血dus町-specific ∞urs臼offered under 由e Skills Upgrading
Scheme (SUS). Wrtm四 wi也ditferent backgrounds and needs ace 也Ieωbenefit

from 世lese various subsidised traini吨7 retraining and continuing education
opportunitiω.

Twelve哺ar free edu陈non

14. Nine-yeau universal basic education is availableωall children aged six 切 -

IS, regardless of their S~ in勘ng Kong £rom 1978. 回也effect from the 2008-09
soh∞1 year, free education has been 低tendedωtwelve years to include s自由r

SCCOD也ry educ曲ion provided by publio sector secon也ry 灿∞Js~ The Education
Ordinanω enψowers 也e Permanent Secre阳y for Education 饱S町ve a school
attendance order if it appears to him that a child is not at但nding primary or seωndmy
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,, 011001m也.out any re，阴阳血61. e~ll~U~ 17A;lntf! 叫由outre凶。nable excuse to co~ply

with the attendance Ofl伽r issul国 by the Permanen1 Seer说uy for Edu~ation is a
criwinal o:fftmce under 也eEduω画on Ordinance.

PrimarLand secon也rveduωtion

School cumcuJUI1I

105. It has always b阳， the HKSAR Government's policyωprovide equal
创U臼:lion opportunities to stud凯18 ofboth gω~rs. The HKSAR. ω，vernm刷出自

not agree with the practice of s1reaming stud制in旬di曲目lt subj町t class国 by

g创de巳 倒 也is would bar boys and girls from 缸C创S 切the.same curricula. and would
reinforce gender s阳oo-ryping.

16. The Education Bureau (BDa) issues circulars and 0宿aftises teacher
PTa也~:3iontal developm回t prost'鱼mm臼mminrline 缉chrtoJs to ensure that all 民uden筒

are given equal opportunities for primp"也19 in and stu句ring all 也e subjects offe~时.

When selecting teaebi鸣and Ie缸ning materials such as textbooks, case studies,
惊:amples and illustr础。时" schools should exercise careωavoid any fonn of
dis创皿nation. Equality between 也e two genders and re写peω for 嗣蚀 。也er's n树ds

are among the core elemen也ofoUl 扭扭ng sch∞iαuricula' such 臼Social Studies~

Religious StumM7 Integrated Humanities and Liberal 缸闹闹 at 踊ωndBJy lavel and
General Stuw凶at primBly level wi也 由e implemen饵，tion of 伽New Senior
Second町Cuniculum from the 1009-10 school y础 。，nwarl缸:. til邸:e clemente; will be
fur也er 8tJ'1佣国lened by 由e ne叫，y introduced ∞re 5ubject Liberal 勘udi锚 and 也e

ele叫ve到句eel: 日创址， Manaaement and Social Care.

Moral and Civic F..ducation

17~ In 2001 ， 也e 缸):8 adv。但旬d 也e promotion of Moral and Civic Education
(MeE) 筒 。'De of the key t~ks in all sch∞ls~ which 血Ins at helping 5ω伽邸 旬

develop positive values and attitud臼. Of 由e seven priority va1u时 邸be promo'饱d

arnongstud皑白F "呗Re甲创ts~如'oro毗白e衍fS式"气， "Res伽pans幽i毡，bi凶li~旷旷y扩俨" and
c∞ond仇飞III白v鸭e 怡 钮血anciIω1嗨g 矶Jd伽t部:s' awartm岱s of equal opponuni岱筒， gender eq~ity
and non-discrimination. To supp创 始achers in 也e promotion ofM钮， 也，e lIDB
makesαmtinω，u.s effor阳top町、fide relevant learning and 始"自18 阳soure销 路 啊11

时 professional developm阳tprogrammes for 也achers.

四2ber ed~往on

18_ There is no discrimin血on on 也e ground of gen~ in 也erigh1sω 叫oy

terti缸y educ8tion and trainin&. ~'or instance， 也，e ei民t University Gran恒 Commit始e

(UGC)-funded ins岳阳挝ODS a'命时 时ud创恼 。n the basis of their perfonn组ce in
academic and non-academic ar筒J including spotts. music. and sO(iial SCMωetc

In 2007-08, female studen1S made up more 也an half (i.e. S2~S%) of first-dearee
graduates ofUOC-句oded programm邸，

yo"tiQ.ntd~ducB1ion Md ttaininlt

19. 飞rocational 凶脱tutions i.n Hong Kong adopt a policy of equ~ity for studenfs

4
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of bo也genders. The admission en如ria. for vocational 时ucation and industrial
W白nUlg ω山ses offered by 也e vrc are b也edon 也e 叩plicants' education level and
叩拉扭曲II iπ四:peetive ofgender.

20. In 2007-08, about 40% of 也e gradua1臼 击。m 也c vrc's VOC血01la1

education ωurses were 阴men (cwnp红ad with 370.4 in 2003-04)_ For some courses
in disoiplines s:uch IS Applied Science, Business Administrttti锢~ Child Edui啤tiQ:n and
Community ServiωS， Hotel]! Service and Tourism Studies) Design, Printing, -n销量 Ie

md Clothing, more than SO% of their yeat.-one in蚀es were female. As reg时s 也e

vrC·s indu掬ial 首创ning courses. about 45% oC也e 智商inc饵 ∞mp1etini" trl血Ding in
2∞7-oS were womm (ωImpared顶th 40% in 2003..04).

RetrainiJll!

21. Retraining 臼also availableωpeople of both genders‘ 刀10 ERB was set
up in 1992 10 aubninistor 也o :Gmployeec "RMr,unina Scheme 但RS) to help local.
附rkers acquire new or er由mωdvoc甜onal skills so 也lU they can a司un to changes
in the e∞nomic environment wi也 effect from I D部ember 2∞7， 也e eligibiliW
∞teria of the ERS were relaxed to ∞:ver YOlUlg Pω'pIe aged between l' and 29 and
people wi也education level at sub-degree br belo叽in addition 饲 its original primary
service ta唱邸， 机z 也。回 aged 30 or 油ove wi由junior second缸y education or below.
h 错Ie proc础 。fdesigning 也eωurse con'臼ot and setting 伽" entJy requiremen钮， the
ERB 缸∞reis 饲，ua1ityωtrainees of both genders. Since its inc叩tion~ 也e ERB has
offered about 1.3 milliωtraining pIaces, Qf 崎ich 76% 响re 蚀阻up by female
也"ainees . Female p缸世cipation rate is particularly high 岛r ∞urses on domeiUc
helper training, post-na饱) care, child cat毡， personal care and beauticianlhairstylist
tr，副血ltlg.

Con仙1uina. edu_cation割d skills uou时in~ £or \YOm缸

22.τhe HKSAR 臼，vcmment is ∞mmitted to promo也'1& lifelong learning.
Different continuing education and trainingωurses are available to cn1wlce 也e

qualiW of the local \Wrk岛ree and facilitate their Slbp1a.tiOJl 如 technologiω， ..
饵均，nomic and social changes. The ∞urses 缸'e open to all~ including housewives,
由rough which they may pr叩are 也emselv臼ωre"enterthe job market or 旬devel叩
也eir own interes1s.

23. 四e HK$S billion (叩proxiro就ely USS640 million) Continuing Education
Fund (CE句 W出 自tablished in June 2002 to provide finaneial $ubsidi部 也eligiblo

即pli c阻也 略甜 食om 18 to 65ωpursue ∞ntinuing edu四±ion. An applicant is
eligible for a reimbursement of 80% of 也eω'urse fees up to a cumula企ive sum of
Hl{Sl O,OOO (a.pproxima:创y USS1,280) upon ∞mpletion of the regi~创CEF

∞urse(s). Among 世le 4S1,SOOem:叩plieatiOJls approved 邸at end December 200K,
自'ound Sπ也 of也em were from women.

24. Pille J这$400 million (叩，pru;x.iln别时y US$St.3 million) SUS '"噜.t launehed
inS叩tember 2001 恼help low skill and. low education employees to adaptωour

eωnomic restructuring. The Scheme currently ∞Ivers 26 indu由t臼and has
provided over 240,000 training places~ b臼tefitlng about 1201000 in-service workers
since its inc叩non. Female 'trainees' participation rate is more 也an 52.慨，
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eψecially for industri臼such as importJexpo罚， rc姐姐， b饵"飞y" care. elderly ωIe and
medical and health.

25_ . The Labour and Welfare :Bureau also subven:也non-govemmen1al

鸣笛isations (NGOa) to run informal adult education ∞IUfSes $uch as ∞ursec

desiiI1ed to improve b岱ic literacy in ChineseJ ωmputer ∞urses and general
edu~ation courses. In the 2008-09 sch∞1 year, a 仰tal ofηS subvented programmes
were approved. invol \i.ng i嚣.$10.06 million (a.pproxim脚:ly USSl.Z9 million).
AmORe the 16,000 training plaees provided in 缸"叽 曲。ut 800;0 were 始ken up by
fe.ma1e tr缸nees.

Womtn and Heal曲

26. The Department of H销协 (DH) pro飞fides a ωmprehensive range of
a!tor(l也teJ accessibl~and quality ~avj岳阳 to ad企币四 品也rent heal也 且.ed.c ofwo刷刷

at various stages of life. At 也e same time， 也，e Hospi'创 Authori吃y provides a
∞Imprehensive range of medical treatment and rehabilitation semωstopatien也of

bo'血genders thtough hospitals and specialist clinics. (Ner 由e p回 负，ve years,
由vemment BxpendiMe on health s町vic臼rose from HK$30 ,2 billion (about
US$3.88 biUion), ae∞叫咱 for 14.8% of也e overall teeuπent budgeted Govemm回t

Exp铠eli细re in 200牛os ω HI<妇2.6 billion (about U8$4.19 billio时， accounting for
15.2% of也e overall recunent budgeted Govennnent Exp回diture in 20饵-09. wi也

啦。 provision of quali~ hω1也 ，自vices and 始也nologjcal adv姐cemm飞the life
低pectancy at bi曲for worn阳and men in 2007 were 85.' years and 79.4 y臼IS

respectively, incroasing from也e corresponding figures of 84.7 years 创d 79.0 years in
2004~

(Rerview of heal由嘟te of womm_ in Hon2 KOI12

27.τ'be mid-2008 population in Hong Kong was 6~985.200 ， of 叫lich 47,2%

was male and 52.8% 'NBS female. The life 饥P阳&ney at birth for 附皿创in 2.001
阴5 85,S y销路. 四e Ma1em al MortAlity Ratio has remained 10",_ In 2007. it was
1.4 pel" lOO~OOO registered live bir也s.. The top 也fee leadingωus回of dca血for

women in recent yωrs are c副邸~ heart disease and pneumonia嘟pectivelY;r ~bilst

也e top 也reo most ωmm∞ female cancers are breast， ∞lor«;时 and lung cancer.

28. Like other develop时e∞Inomies， Hong Kong faces the chaIt四ges posed by
changes in health 烛 profile wi曲 曲e ageing population. .An incroasingdisω .se

burdett from non-∞mmunicable di黯臼四 (NeD) is evident. In 2004, a Beha、rioural

Risk Factor Surveillanf,e System (BRFSS) wu 拟 up 切collect in岛nnation cn
healthw"rslp.ted behavio田s of the Hong Kong ad1Jlt 严再pulatio;D， so as to mo.ni旬宵 惶)e

ttend, identify emerging heal由 阳ues， and 也pI坝， support and evall皿te heal也

promotion and dis倒Ie preven创on programmes. In 2008， 也e DH ~wlopcd a
slI邸郁金缸nework on prevention and controlofNCD.

8re部tfe~din2

29. The HKSAR Government is commit时to promo1iJ毡~ protecting and
w归插，ng br'倒tfeeding. 咀Ie DH fully endors因 也e In妇mational Code of

6
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Marketing of Breas阳Jilk' Subs出utes ('贺Ie Code) 明也 由c subsequent RI出olutioDs of
也e World Heal也Assembly. The Code is implemented in all Maternal and Child
Health Centres 例臼C吵 闹ch have a supportive breastfeeding environm吼 叫也

the pro说sion ofh臼i曲 创uca1ion activities, hot1ine service. prOD因siena! bf'i铺stfeedi吨

ωUIlseling and skilled 51聊。111 to pregnant 阴阳1 and mothers- 咀lrO'咄

ωllaboration. amongst various government dep挝1men饵， 也e Ad飞riso.ry Guidelines on
B血IYcare Facilities will be issued to enco山age 也e provision of desirable babycare
faciliti臼in govemmentdep缸tment5 削dpublic 缸885.

30. Bre笛tfeeding has become more populu in Hong Kong in 阴阳t years.
Acωrding to 1he bre脑t:feeding BurY町 conducted in MCHCs in 2007， 也e eyer
breastfeedingra.te was 70~2% and 也c cxcl国ive bre臼tfeeding·rate·a古 .ιS. mon也s .wa~. . .

1313吮 邸 ∞mpared \vi也 the ωrresponding figures of62.2% and 8.3%in 2000.

Cervical.Sc~e~IDinR.ProRta.mme

31. The D~ in collaboration wi也 other heal也szvi臼providers， launched a
阳dω萨明白 Cervical Sa隙ling Progr四uno (CSP) in 2004ω 阴∞E略eregular

~ervical screening among all \110m四 aged 2S-64 years who are at ri~k of ceIVical
cancer. The CSP aims to raise public awa:roo.CS$ of 也e need for cervical screen吨 '

and to improve the overall∞verage rate of the target populationso 也ωreduce 也e

i"cidenC8 and mortality rate of cervical eaneer in Hong Kong. According to 也e

smv町， 由e ev町'·Sc.relVUngωvcrage rate 8n10 ng the 伽get population in Hong Kong
w臼 over 70% in 2008.

Prevention ormY andAIDS

32. 而preYer姐 姐V/AIDS am∞g women， 也e DH launched various 部剧创s .,

under its Special Prevention Progr8Jl1me and provid时seer悦目iat su饵)Ortω 由e

Advisory Council on AIDS and reI回:ed Committees. Activiti凶include prodUcbQn
and provision of ed~a:也ona.1 t∞lIs; organisation of public: edueati∞ 町tivi画院

呻acity building of heal也care workers (train-郎-trainer); pro飞rision of
t民k山a1AJ~]日亭 Sl甲'port; and organisation Clf AIDS prsvention .cti.功ties 臼raeting

high-risk groups. An AIDS 岱四Fund， 因tabli盐led in 1993, 'continues 阳provide

funding 8Upport for NGOs 臼 conduct promotional 严句"也including those target1咆
\\'Omen.

HcaJt.1lservice 岛Irwomen wi也 disabilities

33. 咀le HKSAR Government is aware of the need 岛'Tvvomen wi也 disabi lities

ωhave easy access 阳 heal也 ~ces and is ωminittedωproviding a barrier-fr切

ace囚s (BFA) Mvironm~t. The DR h囚maintained ∞n由IUOUS liaison 四th 也e

A~hitecturaI S田vices Dep缸阳lwt OD BFA improvement works requited in DH
clini凶) including installa挝∞of Ii企s and di~abled toilets. 0由or ongo损g PI咱部15

include modificationof enquiry collo始rs to suit clients in whee1chail'!, installation of
induction 1∞'p sys阳nωserve clients using hearing aid device. and 也e provision of
examination ∞uch臼designed for disabledwomen.

?
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34. The HKSAR Govemment is ∞mmitted 10 preventing and伽kling domestic
violentic.

3~. Our criminal legi$lidive 企mnewodc sanctions all B.C'tS of violence1

irrespective of也e reJation也ipg b民ween the abusers and 由e victims. and indep回dent

ofwhere 也e viol削 鹏也occur. As to dte.civiJ legis!由ve framework 协deal 飞机也

ωm础c violence, theHKSAR Govemm筒t has in 2008 amended 也e Dom酬c

Viol也，ee Ordinance (DVO) to 旬出自 黯阔别阳 也e pf创ection for victims of
domestic violence. Among 0曲的， 也。 因opo of the OrdinPftce h挝been greatly
expanded, from ∞vering mole如tion betw四n married ∞up)es and heterosexual
∞h由itBllt$， 10 ∞vet also form.町 spow.es/lωhabitan也11 as well IS immediAw 阻d

脏tended family memb础. These protected阳回'ns are able ωapply to 阳Conn缸

i吨unction ordeJSagainst molestation by 也tir spouses or family memb町，

36. '而e Police handles all domestic violence and child abuse repo'地

professionally, and conducts 曲。rough inves吨础。Ina民ording 切the circUJJJStances of
e部h report. Where 也ere IS III盟cient evidence of Ail mfenω， 也e Police 机.11 细ke

负rm and decisive action 旬effect arrest 缸td prosecution. . The Police has sin<1e

November 2006 implem~ted & series of enhancement -me邸ures to streng也en its
Z创ponse at the initial h创dIing and suhseq\lSt1t investiption s饱ge ot a dom创it

1Iiolence report 明白 a view ωimproving proficiency in sceme hand.lin!异 国tIy

id佣1ification of risk 11町协商， 也nely follow，四up investig甜em and 白宫lely te也rral to
social workers and after..cs.re service.

37~ The prosecuting authorities also accord priorities at all stages of
pro冈剧由民and have implemented various me刷re5 旬facilita旬fast.-traclcing of
cases involving wlnerable witn回s.

38.. 岱Ie Social Welfire Deplll1lnent (SWD) offers a wide range of preventive,
S甲portive and specialised services 协help victims of domeslic vjolence and families
inn能d Over the past few y臼囚， 也.e HKSAR GOvernment has devoted additional
~w-ces to enhanωservi倒 也 也is regard, including 耐eng也ening social work
manpowe飞enhancing 也e 24-hour hotline service, increasing 由e 侃pacit:)' and support
sefVices of refuge centr凶for WOIn饵t and 拭reng也钮ing clinic&1 p~cltological

support tor victims of domestic 飞riQlence， including children wJtnessing 由mestic ·

violen饵. etc. ID 2008~的， 也e 协ωannual recurrent funding for Se1叫ces for victims
of domes如violence and families in need amounted 旬HKSl.58 billion (about
USS203 t回Ilion).

39. To facilitate intexvention at an earlier stage， 也el亚SAR Governm.LVlt h踊
蚀ken various preventive meas町岱 to idl四6号( the 叽Ilnctable families and provide
蹈sis阳nee 臼 early 四 possible before 由eir problems escalate into more ~erious

incidents. including bunching a :r"amily Support Programme, a Comprehensiveαild

Development SCIVice and a pilot Child Fatal句 ReviewMechanism.

40. To prevent re-occurreIlce of abuse) SWD launched at咐-year pilot project

8
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on Batt町町 Intervention Proarammc 恒的 from January 2006ω March 2008 切

develop Aui恒hie group tre捕nentm。但Is 岛r ba忱。而自. The pilot had prov倒 10 be
effective in. helping abusers 10 change 也air abusive bel即iour~ SWD would 缸地区

develop different treatment models for other 1YP筒 。f abuse邸， 也eir spous05/p8!也em

姐d 也eir children. In connection wi也 the ∞mmencement of由e Domestic Viol创ce

(Amm由ncnt) ωldinance 2008~ SWD hωalso lamroed in August 2008 a new
anti-violence programme (AVP) 笛provided for under the DVO 阳seeks to change
the 曲回町s' attitude and behavio曰'. AVP is psycho-educational in nature and is
designed for abusers involved in different types ofabuse cases.

41. TrAininG f()t' pro£ooDiol\pl~ dealinS \1Ii也由R1e!&tiC violence h幽also been
g位副剧1enecl 刀1e Police h邸 a也anced itstraining programtn臼to raise the
capability of police office陌in handling and investiga由18 domestic violence cas邸，

而也 par咀em缸 focus on risk as!e8sment~ 耶路tio时鸣 techniques, c饥1f1ict man-sem∞t

s阳g虹vity and awarene!S of family 句namics. victim p$ycholoQY, 8Ild service
In'恒rfl邮e 明白welfare uni岱 etc‘ Training on the handling ofdomestic violence cases
is provided to ail police officers at van。因 stages of their career. SWD r~思darly

缸ranges training programmes for social workers and related professionals. 回eluding

惚时2隅， dti1deare professionils~ medical and allied health professionals, and 伽e

Police， 切enhanω 也.eir profes豆anal skills in handling domestic violence. SWD 81$0

publishes and 叩也Z倒 台om time 10 time relevant procedural guidelines for
professionals in the relevant field to men剖1机multi-d.isoiplinBJ'Y collabor就ion in
handling domestic 叽olence cases.

42. Con由1UOUS efforts have also be姐madeto er也mω public awareness of the
serious impact of domestic violenee, enωurage f1阻四Ii出 in need ωseek help and
promote 也e ∞ncept of neighbowbood WI础 设lroUgh various p由licity and public
education initi由ves.

s.exuaLViolence

的. The HKSAR Govenunent h四long attached importance to serving the n臼ds
ofvicti辅of sexual violence.

44. Follo \Ving a review of the services for victims of s陈UaJ viol阴阳， 也e

HKSAR Govemment has in 2007 introduced a new∞mprl甜甜sive， one-sωIp service
model involving multi-disciplin町 囚sistance for such victims.ηIe new sen1ce
model en曲los victimsωreceive servioe and go 也tOugh all relevant procedU11倒 也a

∞nvenient， s埠~ c∞fidential and supp。而ve environment, minimi.sing &1so 也e need
for 也evi耐m&也r叩eat their unpleasant 缸perience.

45. A new multi-purpose crisis intervention and supportω附e(也eC剧协!) w也

established in March 2007t The Centre pro~des a 7A~hour hotline and crisis
intetven岱on I immediate outr~hing service for victims of sexual violence. Since
May 2008~ the Centre hQ started 恼 provide short-term residential servic民 (则由a

capacity of 110 pI邸es) 岛r victims of sexual and d刷刷c viol叨叨 咄，0 need
蚀mporary BeωImmodation7 白 well as individuals or families in crisis.

46 , The Police has also provided tr缸ning to its 0:班eelS and 由awn up specific
恒rtemal guidelines for handling s耶ual violence c割创to safegu.iIfiI victims' privacy

9
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andhelp reduce 也e trauma 也此也ey mayeXp町ience.

WOIDeD 8IId the Economy

Women7s uBrticiDation in 由自e∞no~fI如nltKmm

Page 可梅钥仰~9

47. Womωhave been actively p削cipati咱也也e e«JQomy of Hong Kong~ In
2008，S例也 。fWQmen aged 15 也doverwere 民onORDωlly 部tiv~ ac∞unting for 43%
of the total labour force (邸eluding 岛rei~ dam部tic. helpCTs). 古10 ∞π部ponding

figures in 2004 锅re 49% and41%,

plQteeJion 岛r~I11DIQY槌s and miJmlDt worke~._i.ncludinl! forcie;n domesbehelDelS

48. The Employment Ordinance (EO) is 址1& princip&11aw governingωnditions

of er酬。yment. It presαib国various employm回t rights, benefi也and protection
suchas rest days.holidays WI也 pa歹， paid annua.lleave. sigkn创sallow部ICC， maternity
pro阳对on， sev町3l1ce payrnmt.long service p.yment and employm，即tprotectiω.

49. Migrant workers.. including foreign domestic helpelS 萨DDs)， enjoy 伽

same right忌benefi~ and pro阳bon provided under the EO as do local workers,
subject 旬 也eirm回~8c~nqwi~ing~qwremM也(such 凶 也e leI窜出Qf se.rvice)
W1der the EO. They are also CIl'创edωadditional benefi也as set out. in their
Stan也rd Bmployment Con甘础. For exa.mple:t FDRs are entitled to minimum
allowable wage 队在AW) curt四世，y set at HK$3.S80 (or approximately 08$459) per
moo'也 f阳p础船t free medical treatment pod fr臼 acconttnoda:tian. 布陋的 not

usωttyavail也Ie to loc1U workers.

so. Migrant workers as白eYed by in企ingementof也eir ∞Intr邸，tual or statuto!}'
employm阻It righ1S and benefits m町~ as in the c::前e of也，eir local CiOlm悔?则s. 104萨

claims wi佳\ theL由ourDepar烛lent (lD)J whichwill providefree ooncilia世on selVi岱

ωassist them in ~四olving 也，eir disputes with 由e employers. If the disputes ClII1l1ot
be resolved by ωnciliation， 世lC imported YJOrker or FDH ∞n臼me~ like any local
worker, may seck adjudic副on 鹏 也e Labour Tribunal 町 也e Minor Employment
Claims A喝udieation Bo惯dJ d，句ending on 白e claimed amount. As in the case of
localwork~ migrant workers who are owedw略部 and o'也，er tenninatton benefitsby
insolvent employers ma歹 apply for ex-gratiapayment 合om 也e Protection of wl咆筒

。n Insolvency FlDld. If suspected breaches of 也c EO 缸e detected and 也e

∞mplainant5 are willing to be prosecution witn邸民 LD MJuld ∞ndωt offi田m

lnvesti.g础。ti.

Monitor肌2 of enmlovmMt 8Jleneies

51. The operation of employm钮t agencies 但As) is regulated 由rou院 也e

Employment Agency ReSulations under 也e EO, pursuant 旬 咐iOO 由e I蓝SAR

ωIvemment processes licence applications, checksωmpliance of the EAs v呱啦 注Ie

reqlJirem阻t Wlder the BO to keep 阳Xlrds of 伽e job-seekers and employers. and
undertake regular insp配tions and investigatory inspections to the BAs for ∞mplaints

about illegalOpel甜on andoverchu酬gofag臼cy 岛es.
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52. Acωrding 也 伽la隅J an EA can only charge job-seekers, including FDIIs.
a comm.iuion ofnot more 也an)仍♀of 也e first month's salary received on succe篇岛i

plac臼nen.t. Any EAωotravening the Regulations is liable to a maximum fine of
HKSSO.∞o (柳Ifoximately US饵.，4 10) u，归n ∞nviction. In addition， 也S

Government may revoke an EA's licence on justifiable gro1D1ds such 皿illegal

opera:岱on before obtaini嗨alic回C8 OJ overcharging of commission fromjob岱ekers.

Emolovmentservices

53. LD provi也a eamprehensive range DC free employment assis恒nceto assist
job-se出ers; and rcmui tJm::nt. ti"rn ，，~ 1(I llclp ",lployoi'3 fiJI tl直oir vACAncies, .A.叫"

range of ernpl句ment services is provided by LP 也rough its network of 12 Job
Centres. 也e Telephone Enquiry Service Centre and 也e m饱ractive Employment
S~IVic臼website to all job-seeker骂， i.rrespec世ve of g朋der. In 200 8~ a to饵1 of
168,740 job-se蚀elS were registered, of whom 55% 附~ female. Among thOSB
placed by referrals. 57DAa were female.

S4. In June 2005, LD launched 也e Work Trial Scheme to eI也&nee 自己

employability ori饰--seekers 咄咄 have special difficulties in finding jobs. Since 由e

Scheme was launched. up to 也e end of 2008, a ωtal of 2,167 job-seekers were plac创

In旬 YIOrX饭也 of wb.om 绍%响re \IJOmen.

55. Also, LD ~~t up t\w Youth Employml刷R~ource C阻，tresωlledMYo\l也

EI叩loyment Sta.rt"σ:E.S.) in December 2007 时 胁时1 2∞8 附:pe咄咄lyω

阳由&nee 'the employability of young people.ηl阳eYE，S. provides one-sl~叩p
emp抖I。叮~m佣tands叫elf-咽~亨.p抖p抖l句m钮创t 挝s即i恒s饵阳ftCω@ωyO\ll1g P闺pi怡e 鸣回 b就w附e钮 1臼5 旬 29，.

in口尊树sp倪位ve ofgend臼盹}ωfacilitate 垃th陌leir at;臼ce臼SS ω 世也Ie latest 1必ourm缸ket information,
md help them secure finn 岛otingin 也，e labour market for sustainable development.
By 也e end 012008. 出，etwo YE.S. 旬gether pro叽ded seIVic恼to 63,636 young people.
AI阳igether 14.663 young people have registered 路m阳lbcrs， of whom 530/0 were
\IVOmeD.

αrild Cat冒services

56. 四e HKSAR Government provid创various child care services to assist
wo出ng moibers and fat!拇指. As of December 2008万there were 682 阳ndalone

child care ce:脑8 places for children under 也ree years old. Some kindctgart~s also
provide child 部re SeeviC8S for chi)曲目1 under six years old, offering 缸OW1d 7271000

pI邸es in total. 阳台1 a viewωassisting par四，m who cannot look after 也me chil由m

due ωsudden engagement. or need to work long or irregular hours, some child care
em也"e5 also provide ∞casiona1 child caro somωand/Qr ex恼tded hours scMoc. As
of December 2008~ 也ere were 497 oc,asional child care places ·znd 1.244 阴阳ded

hours child care pI侃侃

57. Since Dcωber 2008 , SWD has pilot fW1 a new Neighbo回也∞dB叩port

Child Care Project. 卫Ie p.叫setωmprises two service ∞mponen'岱: (a)
("een伽based care grOl旷 岛r children a.ged 也ree 臼 under six years old; and (b)
&l.home-based childωre gro叩" 岛reb泣由ena窑cd under s民 四leSWD commi创ons

orgaDisa世OIlS 句 。Iperate the services under the p叫ect.. The operatoJ$ train \\'Omen to
be home-b路ed d1ild C3tetS, who wil1100k after 伽ir neighbour's children at home or

11
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坦sist in 也eworkof泣Je centre-based care groups ‘

58. For children aged between six and 饥~lve7 we have 'the A企er Scb∞1 care
Prosrarnrt1e ， 咄iclt inoludes. among 0也邸II hom棚。rk gwd8nc~ meal service, p缸ent
&uidance and education. slcill leaming and other social activities. As at Deeember
200B， 由町e were about 6,000 after sob∞11 care places, Fami1i阁 "也 proven social
and finanoial needs will be gran时fee exemptions/subsidy for t:be above childωe

seCY1ces.

Wamm in Power and Deeil ion»maldJlg

~9. The right 岛r Hong Kong residen:也ωvote andωstand far election is
provided for in 伽Basic La~ where画 也eri民t for eve哼pennan也:t resident,
iπ臼P创a'Ve of gender;l to take part in 由c conduct of publie affairs is provided 岛tin

the Hong Kong Bill ofRights. Article 26 ofthe B部icLawpm飞rides that胁ngKong
perman凹It residfmts shall have the right to vote and to s1SJ叫 岛r el~o.n in acωr缸n臼

wi由lllw Article 21 of也e Hong Ko昭BillofRigh也provides that evety permanent
resid四rt shall h.ve 也e right and 也e opportuni凯without distinction of any kind
including s饵， 协 饱kepart in 由e conduct of public affairs.

Particin础ion of women in Dublicaffairs

60. Women are actively participa.ting in public affairs in Hong Kong , In 也e

:Z008 Legisla岳ve Council election， 也ere were about 1.67 million registered female
voters on 也e eleotoral n:gister, represe毗ng 49_6% of all the registered electors in
Hong Kong. The turnout rate of female ，，"0旬lIS was 44.5%, 8Bainst阳 协tal ωmout

rate of 4~.2%. 时 也e 201 candidates, 38 were women. 1J of 也em were elected,
takingup 18.3% ofilie membership ofthe 60-member Legisl盹ve COW1ci1.

61. Out of 534 m臼wets s自由g on the cunent tenn of the District Councils
侣。 (2008 - 2011)~ 94 的 削m阻 Thisti部re represents a 4% inere阳in 伽

number ofwomen咱o seIVed on the 1邸t term of也e DC (2004 - 200ηand over 300"
when compared 细 注le term of 2000-2003. We will ∞lutinue to 阻，courage more
women to participate in district affairs and identify suit曲Ie 阴men for appointment.

Recruitm田t. in the CiYiLSeMce

62. 刀JC recrui匍ent 抽 血e Ci呐1 Service ofthe HKSAR Governm肌t isbdedon
the principle of open and fair ∞mpetition. Selection of candida偏for a挪到ointment

is made on 也eb臼is ofmeri四regardless of也eir gender. 币Ie 8lIIl lS 恼 appoint c，也e

b臼t person for 也e job". The perc缸饱ge of worn肌in file 旬创number of civil
servants. is increasing. As at 31 December 2008, women made up 34.3% of 也etotaJ

nwnber of civil servants and 31.2% of也e 如tal number of direc如rate office吨

representing en increase of O.?OA and 4.9% respectively asωmp町ed with the
situation 阿 皿31 Decemb町2004.

Advisorv and statuto.IYlJodies

63. Currently， 也ere are over 400 Government advisoJY and statu伯ry bow凶
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(ASBs) advising the HKSARGovernment ω 且 叫de range of issues 也at have direct
relevance to the evecyday 1油of women and men in Hong Kong. Appointm∞tsto

ASBs are madeon 也e basi! ofmerits, takinginto∞nsideration an individua}ls ability,
创pertise， cxperi回C5) integrity and ∞mmitmentωpublic seM饵:11 regirdless of
gen也t. That said. 由e HK.SAR Government ∞nsiders a balanced 8'四«fer

ωmposition would enable 也e perspectives and ∞ncems ofbo也men and womenω
be 挝ly reflected. 伽 伽advice of 也e WoC， 也e HKSAR Government has since
Janu~ 2004 S~ _~ gender benchmark of 25% as an 也itia1 working 恒rget fDr
«ppoiDunen't$ to ASBs. A proacnve 叩pmacl1 w邸 la'kcn ω lu创，l out， 'dOAt.i斗 QJ'Ld

cultivate po恼nial female 幽tdidates. In December 2∞5， 伽e g佣der benchmark
阳get was met in overall terms. Since 伽剧， women's par世cipati∞in ASBs has
∞ntinued to improve. As at 0四ember 2008， 则men took up 27.6% (1~484 posts)of
也e appointed. non咽。组cial posts of ASns，ωmpared wi也 .. vvornen participation rate
0£24.8% (11188 posts) in June 2005 and 17% (719 P倒也) in June 2000.

RuralEjections

64. The HeungY~ Kuk is a statutOry body to advisethe 1亚SAR Govemm四t

on Now Territori臼 alf血ts. The election of Heung Yes ~uk's Chai.rp缸棚，

viω..chairpersons， and its members and ∞uncill 0r8s along 明白 the election of
Chairpersol15 of Rural Committees (Res) 朋d 飞'illaεe R叩res阻tatives of YiU略战

fonn 伽three levels of rural elections in Hong Kong. 币Ie HKSAR Government
阻.acted由e Vlllage Represen撞tive BJeeti∞Ordinance in 2003 to bringrural elections
\UldeJ" 剖atuωtry ωn恼1. The Ordinance ensures 世lat e1ecωral arrangements are
consist但t 悦白 白，e requirements of the Hong Kong Bill ofRights Ordinance and 也e

SDO. 曰llage Representatives make up 也~ 27 RCs7 and the Chairpers∞s and
Viee-chai甲缸sons of R.e s are eligibleωelect 也e Chaixperson and Vice也a1lpersoas

of甘IeHeung Yee Kuk on a one-阴暗on咱ne-vote basis. Women andmen e咱哼equal

righ~ at all the three levels of rural eleeti∞s. As at D切ember 2008. 29 Village
R剧pragentativ陋， 自ve Executive Committee members ofRCs and"five出WIg YeeKuk
Councillors were vromen, u ∞'mpatl创 wi佳1 the corresponding figurea of 刀， tWO甜d
five in May2005.

Hu...... Rigbtl ofWomen

65. 白18 ngh'始and freedom of 吐Ie resid钮也ofl如ng K.o略are protected by the
Basic Law: CEDAW w皿exteoded to Hong Kong in 1996. The SDO and 血e

Family Status Discrimination Ordinance σ'SOD) fender unlawful discrimination on
也，e grounds of se浅preanan叨~ mArital staωs or family sm阳s in specifi~d areas of
activity. We have be归 路的'ely promoting public awareness of 也e human rights
insttum阻tsand 也eequalopp 町tunities legislation.

TheB asic Law

66. 卫Ie rightsand freedom of the residen也otHeng Kong are guaranteed by 由e

Basic Law (BL) ofthe HKSAR， 叫让ch is 0田 ∞ns'世阳tiona.l document Article 4 of
也e BL stipulates 也at Hong Kong shall safeguard the rigb也and freedoltlS of the
r臼idents of Hong Kong and of other persons in 也e Region in accordance wi也 law:

刀le ftm出mentAl ri约ts of 由e residen臼 缸·C set out in Chapter 3 of the BL. For
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院缸npJe， Article 2' provides 也at all Hong .Kong residen也shall be equal before 也e

law; Article~ 26 pro'飞rides 也挝 也eRona Kong permanent JIαideO'也shall have the right
ωvote 组d 10 stand Calelection in ac;ωrdmce with law; and Article 27 provides 也U

Hong KODl residents shall have freedom pf speech. of the pre部and ofpubliωti饵，

企-eedom of association, of 部部mbly， ofp.roc臼es蚓，5io∞n 阻d old创1协on仰咀由垣o负叽7 a盼ad血eng}趴lt
!Inri 岱1lIA罔阳阳向阳E巾T诀如ln百m冒

67. In additioIl, Article 39 affirms 伽鹏 也e provisions of 由e Intema1ion~

C01Jmant on Civil and Political Rip ts and the International Covenant on E∞nomie，

Social and Cultural Righ'笛 ω applied ω Hong Kong shall remain in 岛ree， and shall be
implemented 也rough the laWi of伽HKSAR.

68. The Hong Ko鸣 Bill of :Rights Ordinanωand 也e pro饥sions of all UN
human ri讲，ts treaties applicable to theHKS~ including CEDA~ ∞intinue 如apply.

Convention Dn 血e Eliminati∞of a1t FoImS_ofDiscriminati.mull!ainL Women

69. The CEDAW was 院阳rled to Hong Kong in 1996. The I这8AR

Govemm侧's se∞ad periodic TI甲ort under CEDAW: 邸part of China's report, w臼
submi始创旬 UN in 2004 and was 缸缸Dined by the UN臼mmittee on 由e Elimination
of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW 臼tnmittee) in Al喝ust 2006‘ 而e

efFor也made by the HKSAR. Government end 也e WoC in prolDOting 也ewell-being

时 inter附 of YJOmen were recognised by 也e CEDAW Commit恒e. The next
periodic repo民underCED~W will be due in September 2010.

70. The I这BAR Govemtnent has be四promoting灿 归blic awaren附ofthe

CBDAW. The Conv回1世on， together wi也 也e ∞noludingωmmcn~ of也eCEDAW

Conuni忧ee after the hearing of 也elm世al r哩。It and se饲'nd Ii饵)Ott under 世1e

ConVeDtion, were uploaded onto 由e Government website. 币Ie text of the
Convention w部publisbed and widely distributed to 也e public ,

SIX Discrimination Ordinance

71.ηIe SDO was enacted in July 1995 阻d 也C ell'缸c Or曲18nC8 C朋10 into
force in D配，ember 1996. It renders unla咄11 disαimination on the gtounds or se~与

marital status or pregnancy in 5pecified arωof activity including 臼nploym剧，

education, provision of g∞齿J faciliti恼 。r servic囚J disposal ot management of
premis巳画9 wi&ibility 切 votv for 如d ." b. 01舵tod Of n.ppoinf1r..d to ad世S01Y bodies,

笛tivi世es of clubs. and activities of Government in Parts m end IV or也e Ordinanoe.
Part IV of 由e SDO also outla.ws sexual harassment and P&trt V mak臼it unl~础11 ω

apply any discrimina臼ry pr~ces or 如publish any dis~riminatory adve而se:men笛

The SDO binds both p\削ioandpnva立e .secωIrs.

The Eaual <hmortunities Commission

72. The SDO also provides for 也eest曲lishment of 也，e Equal Opportunities
Commission (E(览)， an independent s饵futoI}' 加ely 叫UcllJ among 0也町 也ings7 is
tasked with 血。rc~onsibility of eliminating sex discrimination 姐d promoting
equality ofopportunity between men and women. The BOC t formally 臼tabJished on
20脑~ 1996, started full operation on 20 S叩tember 1996.

14
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73. The EOC peril阳鸣 也nctions which include∞Inducting 如mal inv锯匈盼削p

handlingωmplaints， en∞皿刮目ng conciliation between parties in dispu饨J providing
assistanceωa眩目的ed perso邸1 and undertakiI唱public education and res笛reb

programmes 10 promote equal opportunities in 也e ∞mmunity. 节Ie Commission is
also empowered to i回归ωdes ofprad:ice to provide praetiω1 guidelinesωfacilitate

也，e p由lic~s compliance 刚也anti-discrimination legislation. In addi世OD. 也eEOC

alBo plays tbe role ofkeeping und田review由eworking of也，eSDO.

FamilY Status .ois~rimina1ion Ordinance

74. The FSDO was enacted in June 1997 andωxne into ~eratiDn in November
of 也e same year. It renders it unlaw岛1 10 discriminate against a person who h&s
family status in specified areas of saivity similar to 曲。seω;vcred unoa 也e SD07

and P~的ides protection 讪 曲。'SC who ha.ve responsibility for 也e care of an iID.ltI8diate

family member. TheEQc is responsible for 也e enforcem凯.t and ir甲lementation of
FSDO.

Part Thne: IlIs1itu Uvnal develo阴阳t

75. To 缸mon蛇晦i也ωmmi回ent to further adv凯cing 也，8 well-being and
interes恒 。f women in HOllg Kong and in re甲Onse to 也e CEDAW Commineo·s
ω，ncludingωmm佣部 加1999~ 也e HKSAR Government set up the WoC in January
2∞I as a bighwlevel central mechani5ttl to ad臼sc the Government on women"s issu臼

and to champion 岛r wom饵'8 interests. Appointed by 也 Chief Executive of 伽

HKSAR， 也e Woe is ta蜘dωtake a strategic overview on 响men issues; develop a
l∞g·term vision and 拙毗E岛r the development and advancement ofwomen; advise
the Government on policies 缸d initiatives which are of ωneem协worn叽and assist
也e Government in implementing the CBDAW and 0也er international instrume且也

rela时to women. 币te woe is chaired by a. non-。伍cial~ s咱!poned by a dedicated
seer民ariat and provided with. B. budget. The l lKSAR. Government has allocated
HK$129 million (approxim晦ly US$16.S million) for the Commission since iU
establishment in 2001.

76. The WoC has a mission "to enable women in Hong Kong ωfully realise
也eir 也e status.. rights and' opponunities in all 因pee臼of lif旨~'. In achieving 也is

nusSlQn， 也c WoC has adopted a 也ree-prong~d ~trategy~ namely 也e provision of an
enabling environment, empowerment of women arid public cduc础。民 币。WoC

plays 也e stra:恒gic roles 拍 出ampion women"s cωS邸， inspire andω;ta)yse ch问邸，

and mobilise ∞mmUt让ty resources. It also maintains clos~ liaison and ∞n曲创ates

明白 local women~s groups in ta挝ng 岛附缸d i四 姐姐ativl筒. and actively partici阴阳 切

也e intell1ational arena. In也e past eight years， 也e WoC has made substantial
progre腿mits work£

Ptovi.i侃 。.(ad Enabling Ed.:ironm.ent

Gender Mains悯缸nin.f:

77. The WoC se臼 .aender mains贺eaming 回 one of the key strategies in
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叫d即ing women's adVincem.ent and gend缸equality. Wi'也 由e integration of
gender perspective in legislation. politi臼and programmes, gendor mainstreaming
s出ks to ensure be也gend阴 阳have 叫ual ace邸s to and benefit from sociI秽IS

resourc回and opportur丽邸， 扭曲 也.at women and men can bo也 创ly develop their
l'Otenual and ∞n时bute to 5Qcic钞.

78. Since 2002， 也eHKSAR Government h菌~ On 也.e woe's advice and明白白
assistan邸i. impl~en'恰d gender mains缸'earning in various policy and programme
缸e割‘ 币18 WoC has also developed a Gender Mains1reaming Checklist (也e

Cheoklist) 旬 刷ist Government officers in applying gender mains怕也ning in a mere
sys阳matic way_ To .date. 也e Checklist has been app五ed 10 28 policy/programme
m臼. In additiont 翻If of many bureaux and d叩artments have also 即Iplied 也e

gender mainstreaming COOG叩It in 也e course of 也eir daily work, taking into at∞unt

the needs and perspectives ofbo也genders. We 回11 continueto progressively adopt
g饲der mainstrelllUing in more pol时andprogr皿me嗣ω.

79_ To 缸。Ii也te promotion of gend町 main拙臼mingo in 也e HXSAR
臼V臼mnen飞 伽WoC h部 assisted 白e Government in setting up a network ofGender
Focal Poiu艇(GFPs) in All bureaux and departments in 2003， 咱o .serve as the
resource po:商ODS and Jiaison po也臼 岛r their respective organisa垣ODS. In addition,
明也也e 但也出tce of the WoC. 由e HKSAR Glvemment provid臼re如tar training旬

I civil servants 旬enhance their awareness of gender-reI翻d issues. To date, over
3,600 civil 5ervan13 of various grad四ωd ranks have a.ttertded various (:1崎sroom

伊lder-re)蜘d training_ To fa巾er promote the implementation of gender
mainstreaming， 址le WoC iS5ued a b∞klet in January 2006 to ∞nsolidate 也e

application experience of the 岛四川nent for sharing PUJPOS部.α1 世Ie advice of
GFPs'p 1be HKSAR Govemm创 launched in January 2009 a web-portal 佣 gender

mai:nstre缸Ding as a resource and experience-sharing platform to help' IntenSIty
皿d配就扭曲ng of the gender mainstreaming ∞nC8pt for all civil 5町van恼. A
promotional leaflet has also been produced and distributed to all ci臼1 servants in
lan\UU)' 2009.

80. To promote &1佣der mainstrearning in the coxnmunity, the woe has
臼臼blished a GFP Net明rk in District Councils (Des) 扫 Oetob自 2008. All 18 Des
are very supportive of 也e initiative and each DC h笛designated a 协mberas 伽

GFP.

Familv-剑end1v EnmlovmentPolicies and Practices

81. To 钮曲!ewoml钮's participation in various呵。cts of life, it is i呻圳ant切

provide.1ll onabJing environment in which women and JI1tm CaD share out family
responsibilities 咄垃st acme、mg at 也e same time a better balance betv帽en workJ

family and life. Since 2006， 也，e WoC has been promoting the adoption of
family-friendly employment polici创and practices ♂EPP) in HengKo~品 inducting a
res阳cit study jointly conducted wi也the EOe on 也e n，愣<Is， awat缸es皂 剧d

prevalence of FEP~ .in Hong Kong in 也e first half of 2006; publication of a
J)romotional lea.tlet on FEPPfor distributionωdifferentsectors; and organisationofa
l缸ge-scale se.r目n笛on t~民'p in ool1aboration 叫也 由e LD and other stakeholders in
mid-2007. In 2008 and 2009， 也eWoC h槌been ∞J1aborating with 也eW-toωllect

examples of g∞d practices of FEPP and plans to publish a bωiklet to 也cilitate
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眼pericnce 也aring and further promotion翻'OSS different sec如IS oftheωmID四飞y，

Empowerment of飞"omen

~itvBuildirm Mile&2e ProJmmtme

82. Launched in March 2004， 也e Capacity Building Mil筒ge 防~gramme

(CBMPJ is a key initiative ofWoC in empowering women. CB1\1P is initiated by the
WoC BIld implementMjointly by伽op朋UniversitY ofHong Kong， 由e Commerc;:ial

Radio and nearly 80 partnering women's grou庐andNOOs.

83. CBMP is a it归hIe 1eaminS programme tailored to the needs and inter眼s

of women. It is mainly delivered 也rou趴radio broadcas出g and supplement创 by

optional learning aetivi锐es BOd fa.ce-to-fpce ∞urses deliverωby NGOs, n四

courses include !u均eo'恒 IU曲 创 阴阳唔ing in阳p础。na1 relation也ips， finance
man略ement， health and 0'也er practical issue! in 由ily life. Since its iaun曲.， it has
m∞uf吧ed women of dift'erent ba.ckgmun也and e由cational levels to pursue
Ii毡~long learning and self-development. Up to November 2008， 也e cumula:垣.ve

number of enrol~tsexceeded 28;1'300, Dot 协mention the large network ofaudience
r倒ched through 由e radio programm前. Feedback from studen1s w槌 也at they had
benefi饲d from 也e programme in terms of in但eued intell臼is in Ie缸ningJ enh811ced
ωnfidence and knowledge in resolving problems in daily liEet and sharpened
ωmmunica蚀。，n skills which help improve 也eir intetpersonal reI甜onships in the
f缸nily and employment∞nte>巾，

14_ raMP was first operated on a pilot b因IS 阳 也ree years. Wi'曲 也e provl佣

success of the CB:MP in en∞田峪ng women's life-long lC1Uning. stan1ng from MArdl

2007. tho HKSAR Government has provided funding to s\聊。" 伽 ∞ntinued

op町础。In ofCB~， such 由此 也eCBMP∞四se fee h臼b倒D set 回are!画面vely low
level 10 provide affordable 1臼mini opportunitiesfor women.

Women"s ParticiDation in GovemmenJ;_AdvisorY and Statu如lYRodi四

85. The WoC also s蹦 出e need snd poten削ofwomenωpauticipatcmore
M与 m 也e decision~m跑回g prot郎郎. 也 由e rec,ommenda1ion of削阶C. 也e

E班SAR Government h邸undertaken 协take gender ∞'mpositi∞inωaccount in
appoin切lents 饱ASBs， with iUl ini出I working 饱唱et of 25% 部 a benchmark for
women's participation. In Deωnber 2005 , the g饵.der b侧chmark tuget was met in
overall terms. Since 也棚:.wom俑'8 panic伊拉on in ASBs has continu时 10 improve.
As at December 2008, wom四took up 27.6% of伽 叩pointed non-。但cia! po挝s of
ASBs. (For details, please refer 切paragraph63l)

Public Eduu.tioJl

86. 咀Ie woe has launched public education and publicity prOgta.ttUr1es 10
reduce gender prejudice and ster白守ping. as well 邸to raise public awar凯西s of
\\'Omtm-rolated issu饵. They include org副lising open foI"\UI1$ and seminars"
producing 也tee ]v dran鸥seri盼'~Women wi也 Dreams'· on capaci咿building and
町叩owennent of womenJ ∞mmissioningradio programmes拍prom，ωe awareness of .
gender i蹈uest> producing announcements of pUblic interest on 饱levision lU1d radio and
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post邸J and organising annual celebration evMts for 也e International Women's Day
on t Mar曲的町，r ye町 In Novemb町2007， woe organised a large-scale ext曲ib侃

侃 "·Women of Hong Kong - A CenJuη 矿Contriblltion and Developmenf" ω

曲。响aso the developm创of women in Hong Kong in 由，e are郎 。f 明rk， family,
education and social participation in the past c阴阳ry and to pay 1ribute toωm饵's
∞Intribution 1D也e society. n随 时1ibiuon material h岱been ~upliea;时and put on
驰。w at various Town Halls, public librari筒and Government 0扭曲s as well as 也e

Museum ofHistoty from July 2008 to March 2009.

87. Apart 食om 也e educational and publicity efforts targetc!d at 也e general
p曲lie， 也eWoC attach臼importance to 也epromo岱∞ofgender awareness in s巾。:

education. It has maintained re阴阳 dial。如，e wi曲 曲eEDB and 阳dered advice on
the development of 也e cmrriculwn 击。m 也e sender porspec:tiw , in order to promo饱

gender aw町eness and reduce gender stereo飞yping of students扭 曲.eir early stages of
life and to make a 5田tainable impact. 刀Ie WOe has also recommended 也at

$1血ciant 院nder training should be provided 切 盼.chers to ex由肌臼 也eir g佣der

aw配制创. To sener3te intern民 8W即朋ess tutd more thorouP understanding of
various gender issues among 由c studenl恼， 也e WoC organised a debate∞mpetition on
gen.d配issu部tot's惧。ndarY and tertiary students in Oc如ber and November 2008.

Collaboration with Women'.Cr-ou归 I NOD~lowenlmmltllOrranisatioDl

8S. The WoC re~gni5臼and appreeiates 曲til in申or恼It ∞ntribution that 也e

wom邸'8 groups and non...govemm四tal organisations (N∞s) have made in
advancing 阳in饵rests of women in Hong Kong 世rrougb.out 伽years. To enhance
∞mmunic.tion wi曲 曲en∞，"Ygovemmen:tal sector) u well asωcreate synergy with
other bodies, the WoC seeks to establish p缸tnersbip wi放1 vvomcn)s organisations and
NGOs 也mugh various activi世es. For instan.，饵， it r~部:dar1y pa歹s vasi也 旬local

\\Om阳、S orgam皿:bons， service agencies and distrie饵:， md organises from time 句 句ne

disCQSSion 阳a and s例inars and invi陆women's gtD~ and Noo阳to p毗cipa.te

and exchange views. To 句rtherstren斜阳 ∞11aboration with \VOm邸's groups and
o也er s也keholdersJ the woe h部set up in 2006 a Working oro叩 on Coli必ora币。江铃

develop 也e strat嗨y and take fotWUd initiatives on 也is 食四t

latem.nonal Liaison

89. The woe also maintains a dose n的work VYitb relevant regt∞at and
international bodies. woe Membed tcgularly participate in regional and
international c∞缸en(;e~ such 槌 也e annual sωion of the UN Conunission ∞ 位。

S锄us of Women (CSW)， 咄ich provide good OPPO血mi也os 岛，r dialogue with
averse画 院阴阳 arJd bring ou1side persp钩的'es to 也e Commission's wolk.
Members are al即able 怡ke叩abre睬 。f也e key women issues in 也e regi∞at and
international 监ena. At the -SZftd session of CSW in. Febroary 2008， 也e WoC
∞创阴nised a workshop with the L油our andWelfare Burωu of HKSA.R.
Govemm自it and the Perotan叙It Mission of the PωIple's Republic. of Chins to the UN
ω 曲的 with participan-ts 日∞g Kong' s 臼μrienee in empowering women through
education and capacity buildil1g.
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Part Four: Remain恤I ehalleng翩 翩d adions to addft:ss them

90. Women in the Hong Konghave∞m~ a long way over the past few decades.. .I

四rough也e也ree-严'onaed 民rate&Y andωntinUQUS effo南 部describ叫in Parts n and
m， 也e HKSAR. Government h娼，with 也e ad-viω and aasi到anee of the woe. made
原则progre55 in advancing the s饵:tus ofwomen and in promoting 由e well-being and
interests of women in Hong Kong in 也e past few years. We also recognise and
叩preciat8 阳 significant ωn创bud∞s 也at wom隙's groups and 0'也or NGOs have
made in 也IS re副ped. lblt sai~ we are not complacent about 也e current si阳喜悦。In.

While 也e sta1:u$ of women·h甜been e.由mωd in various aspec钮， 也ere are are踏 也at

c剑1 岛r continual improvem倒也， There are challengesahead in advancingthe status
of womenfurther and a血ieving gender 吨叫jty in society.

91. We have been il甲Jementing gender mains缸.ea.mjng in various 臼vωmenl

policy and programme areas on au incremental b6'i$ since 2002. While \W are
m也咆good progress so 缸~ persistent effort is necessaryω 也础。r promote gender
m8IDS宫-eamina within 也e Government .andωIn1inuo~8 training for civil serv扭扭is

also a must The HKSAR 臼vemm耐will suppa此 也e WoC 田working closely
wi也 Di就目前CO'\dlciJ Gender Focal Points in promoting 也e in∞JPOnt垣on of gender
per叩郎的e~ into d阴阳ng and implementing distri~ projcc臼 肌d .activi岱85. We: will
also ωIntinu.e our efforts in sharinS the GovernmentJs experience in implementing
gender mainstr何ming wi也 District Counoils 肌d other stakeholde黯in the community&
In the longer run) progressive e班or臼wiD be made t。 如也er promote 叩plica:世ODof

g部ldcrm祖nstre缸ning outside 仕Ie Govarnment.

92. In respect of oconomic particjp四on， middle-aged women, who are Jess
skilled or educated. 制∞m也ft greater difficulties in seeking empl叮ment 也an other
SfOUP$. A relatively 1缸ger proportion of 附men are engagedill low回咄comejobs
and ~筒ua1 labour, and in g钮，时， 也e median man也ly employment eamings of'
wom朋 缸e lower than 也，at of men. The HKSAR Gov就n.m.ent b囚 be四 pu忧iog 1。但

of efforts and re50Ufiωin empoweri鸣 响men through eduωlion and capacity
building, and IUch efforts will ∞rntinue. A range of empl町ment services is also
availableto help 也em remainor Betin:饱也.e l也our mark.et.

93. Hong Kong. like 0世ler economies, W硝 recently hit by the financial 1sUtl姐址，

During an economio dO\\lI1阳m， layo能and salary cut are not uncommon.
Non-skilled labour would become even more winer曲le in seeking and securing
employment 切Ie HKSAR Govcmm创t will ∞ntinue to siren副主en the '9JOrk如~e

也m咱1 training and r甜现inin品 朋d create empl句ment opportunities through various
public. projects and programmes. S句arately. we will ∞，ntinue 饱 佣COIIr&ge women
of dift'erenl backgrounds and educational levels to pursue· lif~long leaming and
se1f-developm旬ttbro\增1 也e Capacity Building l\fil吨e Progr富血me.

94. The advancem'舰.t of \1JOmen can be er也anced if the root of 也e prob陆民

inoJuding gend町p时叫ices and stereotyping. is removed. While society is
adv~cing in va向us aspe邸， 也ere are still pr司udiced misωncep筐。ns on the role龟

_..Y;JJ~~_~ .~~~~ ~and Rbiliti臼of也.etwog伺ders;， whichhinderwomen 食om developing
也因r 归tential to··the'.fiillel成 . . it 阳kes time tu '~h丽19C- L'1岱.， mi~ωncept山n~A.n.d _ ._ 一 -

stereotyping, and requires sustJlined long-term 阴由lie education effOI岱. 刀"

HKSAR Government \Yill continueits efforts in public education 旬elimiJ1ate g四der
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p时udic臼and stereotyping.

95.τ'he HKSAR Govenunent is fully committed to promo也19 the wel1-beina
and in句rests of women in H∞B Kong, and addressing the eha昭ing nee也 肌d

∞'ncetDS of women. We will continue 11) work closely 明白也a响C and adopt 也e

1hrω-pronged strateilVJ R副nely 由e pro叼sinn of anωabling environm阻止

empowcrml佣t of women qnd public education. We 明11 also ωntinue to ~ollabo四e

明伽 stakeholders ∞Deemed， including women"s groups. other NGOs, seh∞ls， 也e

b回也民5 5缸ω民 部adernics and 由e wider cornntunity, in achieving 由eimpo嘟"四邸

of advancinl the well-being and in'恼ests of附men in Hong Kong ,
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